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Renie Oakes Elected Senior

lt s Granddad Now

New $300,000 Residence Hall

President; Pat Underwood

At President's Home

Will Be Dedicated On

To Head Juniors
Eleanor Trefz

Senior Class President

Sophomore
President
Maureen O akes is 1he new preside111 of lhe Class of 1950.
Renie
lives in Buller Hall and comes
from Butl er, Mo.
She 1~ nn ac1ivc
member of A. A., S. C. A .. and the
Republica n Club.
Sue Finney hos been elected vice
preside nt, and Sally Joy is secretary-treasurer.
Class rcpre~enta.
1ives to 1he Student Council and
Judiciary Board arc Betty Orr and
Joe Anne C hoisser.
Patricia Underwood, of Knox.
Pa.. has been elected president of
1he Junio r C lass.
The Literary
Edilor o f Linden Leaves in '48 and
'49, Pat was also vice president of
Phi Alpha Delta, pres iden1 of the
Poetry ~h:ty, and a member -of
Sigma Tau Delta and Alpha Sigma
Tau.
Dorothy H:iTI was eiccfed vice
preside111, Caro lyn Furn•sh. secretary, and Joyce Powell. treasurer.
Rcprescntntives LO
1he Student
Council a nd 1hc Jud iciary Boa rd
are Sarah Hilliard and Jennifer Sullivan.
Eleanor Trefz. of Beatrice, M o ..
i~ 1he president of the Soph'lmore
C lass.
Vice president is Diane
Lent; secretary, Pat Kloss; treasu rer. Laurie Bow man.
The class is
represented o n 1hc Student Council
by Rulh Butler and on the Judiciary
Board by Nancy Star1l.
The Freshmen w ill clec1 1heir
officers in about four weeks. giving
everyone a chance to get acqua inted
first.

Maureen Oakes

Miss McCrory Improves
Mis~ Juliette McCrory, head of
the S peech Department, expects to
be able 10 lake over her classes in
about three weeks.
Miss McCrory
underwent an operation in August
and pneumonia developed.
~he
is now a1 home in G uin , Ala.
Elcc1ion~ were a lso held in 1hc
dormitories 1hc past week. Ayres
has e lected Carol Brower as presidcn1 and Molly C arr as Student
Cou ncil re presentative.
l3ut!erJcan McKahan. president: and Polly Allen, S1udc11t Council representative.
Pai Schilb is presideni of
Irwin and Mary Lou M,ll:hews
represents the hall 10 the S1udent
C ouncil.
Presidcni o f Sibley is
Dorothy H all and Student Council
re presentati ve, Pa1ricia Sowle. Niecoils has not clec1ed its officers
yet because of 1he majority of
Freshmen living 1hcrc.
Hall proctor~ wi ll be elected Inter.

H erc's a business story with
a happy ending:
For lhrce
years Dr. Franc McCluer has
been inducing, solici1ing, and
urging young women 10 attend
Li ndcnwood College. In turn,
the campus has sprouted fo rth
wi1h fo reign sllldents, a new
dormitory, and beautiful dahlias.
Bui fa1e saved her special smile for our President
until the time when he should
become a grandfather.
For,
what else could 1he myfh 'cal
stork have brought 1han a potential member o f the class of
1970? Yes. Or. McClucr is now
1he pro ud grandfather o f a
bouncing baby girl, who hos
been named Jean Allison.
Jean, who was born in
Princeto n, New Jersey, o n September 9, will arrive on campus th is Frida y accompanied
by bolh her mother and 1hc
president of her futu re Alma
Mater. Her father. Richmo nd
McC lucr, is now a member of
the faculty of the Music D epartment of Washington Univer-sity.

Founders• Day, November 21
Founders' Day Speaker

Eight New Members
Join Lindenwood
Faculty This Fall
Eight new members have been
added 10 the faculty and adminis1ra1ion 1his yea r.
Robert C. Col•
son, former registrar, has been appointed to the newl y created po. L
of business manager.
Mr. Colson
is replaced by Miss Mildred McM ican.
Miss McMican was graduated from Buena VL~ta College :II
S1orm Lake, la., and has wo rked
in 1he placcmc111 office at W ashington Univers ity.
M:ss
McMicnn has also worked in 1hc
D ean's office at Lindenwood.

Dr. Arthur H.
Compton Will
Deliver Address

'

oi.,
Dr. Arthur H. Compto n

!.indenwood Artists

Coming here from Carleton College, No r1hficld, Minn., is Miss S.
Lo uise Beasley. who will teach
courses in mathemat ics.
Miss
Beasley has a 13. S. degree in education from Southwestern Missouri
State Co llege, Springfield, a M. A .
degree from the University o( Missouri, and n M aster's degree in
called 1hc Circus D eck, drew a educa1io11 from Peabody College.
large crowd, but the most popular Nashville, Tenn.
plricc o f congregation was the secBefore coming 10 Lindenwood 10
ond deck. in the ball room.
As
the o rchestra furnished the music teach educ:nion, Donn W. H ayes
for the biggest blind date in his- was assistant to 1hc Dean of Univers ity College at Wash: ngto n U nitory, a rovin g photographer of lhe
Mr. Ha yes h1s a 13. S.
SI. Louis Post-Dispatch bl'nded a versity
cbosen few. taking pictures of the and M. S. degree fro m 1hc University of Ill inois and is wo:king
event, which probably will be pubon his doctorate at Washington
lished in that paper sometime in the
University.
near future.
A new member of the Ph}si:al
Besides the C ircus Deck and the
ball room, 1he third deck is a bal- 'Education Department. Miss Marcony overlooking the dance floor, tha Eliza beth Reese, gradua·ed
and the fourth deck is an open-air from the University of Colo rado
dining room, where man y of the in June with a B. S. degree.
faculty and administration were to
A fo rmer Lindenwood student,
be
found.
(Incidentally,
Mr. Miss Dorothy Ely, will leach En gMachell's lost son was found.)
lish.
She has a 8 . S. d !gree from
Thirty miles down the Mississippi Lindenwood and n M. A. degree
the fun-packed Admiral turned fro m the Univer, ity o[ Wiscon5i11.
around and started back to "de o le Miss Ely has rnught a num t cr of
levee."
By 1his time, 1here was years in the St. C harles High
no such thing as a "blind date"· to
School.
be found o n any deck . . . every
(Continued o n Page 5)
(Continued o n Page 4)

Admiral 'frip Plus M en Equals
Exciting D ay For Lindenwood Gals
By Mary Lou Mallhcws
Well, I was supposed to meet
him at 1he gate at 2 :45, and while
J was standing there, this simply
M ELLOW creature wa lks up, and
guess what?
HE WAS MIN E!''
This was a conversation overheard
between two L. C. Elsics. a bout a
blind date fo r the B. D. 0. T. A.
( Big Day On The Admiral, that is.)
Believe it o r not, Mr. Ripley, there
were literally hundreds of date~;
130 from Westminster College,
Fulton, and 80 fro m Parks Air
College, East St. L ouis. and all the
boys who came from the ·'home
town" for the grand occasion.
Five hundred wind-blown girls
and their sun-squinting dates stood
o n the top dec k, the Lido, as Captain Jim Brasher. pilo t o f the Admiral, sounded the "All asho re
1hat's going ashore·• whistle, and
lhen the fun began.
There was a
fast-moving stream o f land-lub bers
inspecting each deck of the 385foot-long ship.
The bottom deck,

1

W in Wide Recognition
A number o f Lindenwood an
students received recognition in exhibi1ions at Yp~il:111ti. M ich., SI.
Louis Aribt Guild and 111 lhc an•
nual cx hib11ion m Springfield, Mo.,
last spring.
Two ,tudcnls, M ari::
Koch and Beverly Pannell, and two
an p,ofessors. Jo hn Middents and
Miss Elizabe1h Watt~, exl1i' i ed
work in lhc Springfield show which
con~isted of work from artists in
nine states.
Dorothy Walker has
had a li1hograph reproduced in the
Art News magaz:nc.
Students
rcpresc111ed in other exhibits were
Helen Ray. Borbara Hueftle, De•
lores Moore, Jane Foust and Ar ..!i,
Schrik.
Miss Elizabeth Watts, chairman
of lhe Art Dcparlmenl, has recently been exhibiting work in New
J ersey. as well as in Missou ri
shows.
Studcn1s studying interior design
at Lindenwood under the directio n
of Mi5S Ellen Trish arc having
practical application made of lh~ir
designs.
Their plans have been
accepted for the decoratio n o( certain rooms in 1hc new dormitory
which is being erected on the ca m pus.
(Co111inued o n Page 6)

Lindcnwood·~ new $300.000 dormi1ory wilt be dcdica1ed on Founders· Day.
This year's observance
o f Fo unders' Day has been po~1po11cd until November 2 1 10 in~ure
completion of lhe buildin g.
Thz
fu ll day's program will begin a1 11
o'clock in the morn ing, when 1he
Rev. Dr. J:lmes W. C la rk e. president of the college's Bon rd of Directors, w ill receive the building
from the contractor and arch i1cc1.
Al that time. the new rc~idencc hall
will be n:imed in honor of o di5tinguished friend of Lindcnwood.
Dr. Arlhur H. Compton, C hancellor of Washing1011 University,
St. Louis, will deliver the annual
Founders' Day addrcs~. D r. Compton. one o f the world'~ 011htanding
scientists, helped develop the fiN
atomic bomb.
He initiated and
directed development of the first
atomic chai n reactor and o f first
quantity production of pluto nium.
Awarded the Nobel Prize for
physics by the Swedish Academy of
Science in 1927, he contributed
such turther achievements to science
as 1hc discovery of the total re flectio n or X-rays and the clec1rical
composition of cosmic radiations.
During the last war Dr. Compton
served o n the Advisory Committee
to the Manhattan Project, the Presidential C6mmission on H igher
Educatio n. and the State Depart•
ment
Advisory
Council
on
U NESCO.
Tn 1938. he organi1.ed
the C hicago Tnternatio nnl Congresses on Cosmic Rays.
Dr. Compto n, who received his
Ph. D. from Princc1on University,
has served on the facuhics of Cambridge Universi1y and 1hc University of C hicago.
He wa~ appointed C hancellor of Wash ington University in 1945.
A member o(
many honorary and i111erna1ional
scientific organizatio ns. Dr. Compio n is also the author of several
books. the latest o f which i, "The
Re ligion o f :i Scic111ist,'' now in ils
fifth priming.
(Cont inued o n Page 3 )

L . C. Has Cosmopolitan A ir,
30 States, 23 Countries R epresented
Thin y stales and 23 foreign
C()u ntrics arc represented o n Lindenwood's campus 1his year.
Missouri is leading with lhe largest
number of girh. 12 1.
Illinois has
62 girls to cheer for 1he blue and
gold, and Iowa has 22 girls her.:;.
The students from the foreign count, ics represent all corners of 1n::
world.
There are no twins on ca mpus
for 1hc fir, 1 time in many years al
Lindcnwood: however. there arc six
sets o( siqers.
I lyne Tin and

Myoti n C hang arc here fro m Benga l, India.
Sophomore P at Kirshncer brought her sister. M ary L.,
this year to the Freshman Class as
did Marie Zorraga. whose si,ter,
Carman, came all the way fro m
C uba wi1h he r.
Kathleen and
Helen H a rtzog, Ma rilee and Nancy
Darnall, and Glcna and Joyce Shoemaker are back.
Uncle Guy Motley recently confided 10 a Bark reporter that "the
ga ls are gcttin' belier 'n better a ll
the time."

--
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'The Bar~ Presents

Schmoo's Schmoothies

~\.\. BAu.

The bta rr of the Linden Bark presents for your approval its first
edition for this school year.
Realizing the high standards set in former yearb by the Bark, the staff will not be corny as Kansas in
Augubt, but will try to repea t the making of this year's Bark a big blowout rather than a blow leak of interesting events.
Mobt of the old favorites s uch as the Schmoo. Hall of Fame, Of All
Things, the All Bark-No Bite column will appear again.
From time
10 time new~ items will be introduced.
One of our aims is to represent the students, and we are open to suggestions from you.
If you
have any, just drop a note in Box 499.
By the way, when you're downtown, remember our advertisers.

llNI Ne

By Sally Joy

Dorm doors opened . . . teachers transported half the books in
the library from the stacks 10 the
reserve shelf . . . Upperclassmen
arrived with last year's clothes
straight from an overhaul job al
the cleaners . . . Freshmen hit the
campus in beautiful new tweeds
and the latest styles from fashion
magazines . . . Mr. Motley began
running around with a list of names
in his hand . . . yep. ii meant just
one thing: September. and Lindenwood opened again.

combining a well known men's college near here and our school, resulting in Westwood Co-cd College
certainly have the support of everyone who made the Admiral trip.
T he whole plan was much more
successful than the attempts made
at blind dates.
Telling Johnnie
and Joan, who are perfect strangers, they must nttend a dance together and have a wonderful time
usually resu lts in a most boring
evening for both parties.
Fewer
blind dates and more mixers!

Sho' is a cute collection of
Freshies that have headed St.
Charles way this fall.
With the
trite but conventional greeting,
"Welcome " we bid you take of[
your huts 'and stay awhi le . . . we
love havin' you around.
In case
you find yourself with a lillle spare
time between 5 and 6 in the afternoon, remember such organizations
Susie Schmoo rolls out the we!- as the League of Women Voters,
come mat to all you new students International Relations C:ub and
and also all the old students. Get A1hle1ic Association, for they all
need and want your support.
ready for another glorious year at
Lindenwood (where men, through a
·•underneath the Linden trees"
minimum of red tape and ping
every
pong games, may be ob1aincd with- where we gave our . .
free moment to studies. books and
out any risk.)
We arc all looking tete-a-tetes from 7 to I I every
forward to a grand. healthful night at the Library.
We a,·e tole!
year.
While on 1he subject of Lindenwood is raising its schoiastic
We believe it.
Of
health, during this wonderful Jn- standard.
course,
the
reason
we
came
to
coldian season in good ole "Misery.'·
lege is 10 get educated. but man! . .
take advantage of it, gals, and get
l feel like I'm getlin' so much cdjuout and enjoy it!
Just spend an cashun it doesn't know where to
hour romping through the fallen stop.
But. gal\, cheer up. Quotteavcs and leave your 1roubles and ing from Mr. M achell, " Everything
woes back in the dorm or at the reaches a point of diminishing repost office.
Stay happy and turns," so sooner or later the teachhea l1hy at L:ndenwcod !
ers will get tired of typing out those
long assignments.

Next on the agenda, . . . The
new things on campus.
T hat
anonymous building between Irwin
and Niccolls is quite a beauty. Since
no name has been suggested as yet,
may we submit, D ream Dorm . . .
T he remodeled Post Office and
Book Store is both pretty and
handy, and will save many trips to
St. Charles.
Dr. McCluer's office
with its oriental prints and chartreuse walls is an eye catcher . . .
glad to see that Churchill's picture
survived the rejuvenation, however.
J ust wouldn't seem like the same
office without the former Prime
Minister's friendly glare and whiff
of cigar smoke drifting down from
the hcighis of the wn ll.

G reetings From 'The President
Orientation Weck and the first week of classes have been weeks of
ready adjustment to the new tasks.
The ease with which this adjustment
has been made i~ due to the splendid cooperation of the students and
the fine spirit prevailing in the student community.
We are justified in
the pride we have in this student body.
Herc ih a hope that the good beginning which we have had together
is an earnest of a year of significant accomplishment for each one of you,
May you find happiness throughout the year at work and at play and
in all of your college undertakings.
F. L. McCLUER

Sitting at home week ends if you don't have a date is getting to be
an old, old story.
It's no fun seeing everyone else geliing ready to do
something; and there you sit, twiddling your thumbs.
Wouldn't it be
a grand thing if we could go 10 some of the big football games around
here sometime?
It wouldn't take too much money for a bus Lo be chartered 10 Columbia for the gals 10 see Mizzou play.
The bus could leave Lindenwood a t 9 a. m. some Saturday morning and arrive in Columbia in
plenty of time for ihe game.
The re1um bus could lc:1ve M izzou about
4:30 or 5 p. m. and be at L. C. by 8 or 9 p. m. A 101 of fun would
be had by all, and it wouldn't be too expensive for any one girl.
We think it's a prelly good idea.
Why not drop a note in our
Post Office box and lei Uh know how you feel.
Who knows!
Maybe
we can get the buses rolling.

Th e W ater's Fin e
"Come on in, the water's fine!"
Ever hear that expression?
You know. it can be talking about
swimming, or participation in bchool activities.
And we do have a
lot of school activities 1hat need people, and lots of people. 10 be any
fun for the whole crowd.
There's always somelhing going on for everyone 10 do.
It's no fun
10 sit along 1he sidelines and watch 1hc team play.
They need you. and
you need 1hem.

Bark Barometer Of Campus Opinion

OF ALL THINGS

Of all things, here we are back
New Students Give First Impressions Of Campus-Variety Show Tops aga:n starting out a new year. Got
In Oricn1a1ion Week Entertainment.
any cute liule things that you think
First impressions are lasting! courses 10 take. and tell ing the halls we'd all like 10 hear?
Ju~t drop
them in the journalism room. and
Lindenwood's new sllldents received apart.
their first introduction 10 the camThe Variely Show was first on we'll see what we c111 do about it.
pu~ during Orientat:on Week.
In the enjoyment list with 44 per cent Only- they have to be printable.
the Bark's first poll on campus and the White Apron Jamboree was T his little verse expresses our
sentiments:
opinion. a seleclcd number of girls next with 22 per cent.
The gals who think our jokes
were asked lhc following questions:
One Freshman said: " I enjoyed
arc rough
I. What impressed you most dur- the square dance in the Gym.
It
Would quickly change their
ing Oricnt:ition Week'?
seemed to 'break the ice' for the
views.
2. What confused you most. and Freshmen.•· Another quote: "What
If they'd compare the one~ we
3. What did you enjoy the most'! confused me most?
A strugg'e
print
The beautiful campus impressed that every Freshman has . . . tryWith the ones we can't use.
39 per cent of 1he girls and the ing Lo remember 1he names of the
friendliness of the girls impressed facult y." Another confused Fresh28 per cent.
man said. "The most confusing asNow to keep you happy. how·s
Registration seemed 10 be the pect of the first week at Linden- about some mirth?
Henrd any
most confusing wi1h 28 per c~nl. wood was trying to find the right of these lately:
Many other opinions were ex• building, for the right lime. for the
"A bachelor is a man who didn't
pressed. the aplilllde tests. what righ1 thing. especially where to cat." have a car when he WJS in college."

LINDEN BARK
Publis hed ever y other Tuesday o, the sc hool "year under t he s uper v:sion

''Oh. darling. rve missed you!"
she cried. and she raised her revolver and fired again.

of the D epa-tment of Jciurnalism

Of course, mention must be
made of the old things on campus.
T here are many. but most prominent is Lake Success. F unny how
a thing grows on one . , . . l' m
beginning to feel our lake is really
one spo1 visitors must not mis~.
O nl y one year old a nd already tradit ion has grow n around our esteemed lake. not to mention weeds,
grass and mosqu itoes.
We love
you, Lake Success, and may you
continue to grow unti l we can claim
Still all work and no play makes the biggest and best mud pudd!e in
L. C. a dull girl and the Weck End Missouri.
Recreation Committee has really
come through with yellow and
We wonder who the stag was
white banners flying.
Scooping who cut in on a gir l at one or 1he
the recent parties was the fling on recent daj,ces and began the conThose rumors that vcrsation with, ''And where do you
lhe Admiral.
circulate every year concerning go to school?"

Wouldn't it be wonderful if the
fellow who perfected wingle .~
chickens could only work on pa mless bellhops and wai:ers?

Dr. A lice Parker of the Engl:sh
Department met with the newlyformed branch of the American
Association c f Univcrs ty
Women on Septemtcr 26, at Eldorado Springs. Mo.
The following evening she adWe'll close with a word to the dressed a meeting of the organiwise: " If you can't write it and sign zation on "The A. A. U. W. in a
it, don't say it."
Changing World" at Fayeuc, Mo.

1f Cedar Falls do you think Lindenwood?
Yak, yak!
(Can you take it?)

CoftetSiale Press

Razors pain you:

Did you hear what the journalism major's answer was lo the
question "Who was MillonT' found
~
on the E. Lit. final?
A famru;
ME MBER OF MISSOUR I COLLEGE NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATIO'N gambler who wrote about losing
and finding a pair of dice.

Rivers ore d:imp:

Su bcription rat c $1 a year
Barbara Allen '50

BUSINESS MAr AGER
Kathryn Shaddock '50

EDITORIAL STAFF
Sally Joy '50
Lorraine Peck ·50
Joanne Sullivan '5 I

C harlene Agerter '52
Marian Rauner '52
Mary Lou Mauhews '52

No offense meant to anyone:
A word used in talk banal
Depends for meaning on the
locale.
A yawl in the nawth
Is a craft on the froth;
But in the south. it's second
person, plural.
Here's a new excuse why a cold
always goes to your head- it's not
crowded there!

Dr. Ali ce Parker
Addresses A .A .U.W .

You know. lots of folks find
their square meals make them too
round.
T hey'll have lo hunt up
Ihm London reducing salon wh >
had a sign saying: "We're 1 pe: ia1ists in devaluing the pou - d !"

,....._

EDITOR Of THlT ISSUE

l31T._

Acids stni n you:
And drugs cause crn mp.

............

Guns aren't lawful:
ooscs give:
Gas ~mclls nwfu l:

•••••

You might as well live.
Dorothy Parker
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. --:-__--:-----------FOUNDER'S DAY
(Continued from Page J)

Lindenwood
Olympettes
Lindenwood Athletic Association
will swing into action on October
19 with lhe initiation of new members. Come on, a ll you Freshmen,
a nd of course, all you old girls who
haven't joi"~d, get you r practice
hours in and you'll be part o[ an
organization that has all the fun.
All you have 10 do to join is get
two practice hours in three sports
and then pass the tests in those
sports.
Incidentally those tests
a re very simple, so don·t worry.
The Athletic Association is one of
the more active clubs on campus,
sponsoring several parties :ind barn
dances the year.
For the benefit of all who don't
know the officers in A. A. here they
are.
President, Jody Viertel; vice
president, Alice Ma.ck; secretary,
Diane Lent; treasurer, L aurie Bowman; and sponsor Mi~s
Ver
Kruzen.
lnlramurals start in about a week
with golf and archery on October
12, hockey Oct. 19, bowling Nov.
I I. and volleyball November 28.
Get in you r practice hours and
come out and play for your dorm.
Lei's get 1h31 plaque circul:ning this
year, shall we?

Fo llowing .Dr. Compton's address, luncheon wiJI be served in
Ayres .Dining Room. Immediately
after this there will be the annual
pilgrimage to the graves of Lindenwood's founders, Major and
Mrs. Sibley.
Continuing a custom of many years, certain of the
college•s students will decorate the
cemetery where the rounders are
buried.
At I :30 p. m., friends o{ the college are invited 10 inspect the new
residence hall, accompanied by student hostesses.
The completion of this four-story
dormitory marks another step in
Lindenwood's expansion program.
The overall dimensions of the
building arc 140 feet by 40 feet,
with a projecting wing on the
ground and first floors approximately 50 feet by 30 feet.
Designed by the architect's firm
of LaBeaumc and - Unland, St.
Louis, the completed dormitory will
be in keeping with the general architectural plan of the campus. The
exterio r is to be of brick with limestone trimming.
The roof will be
fl at and will allow for full size
rooms on the top floor.
Accommodating 72 students in
28 double rooms and 16 single
ones, the new dorm will also provide quarters for the Tea Room, to
be located at the rear of the ground
floor.

On the first floor will be the office and rooms of the head resident
and a living room 48 feet by 30
feet.
Another feature of this
floor wiU be ten date parlors adjacent to the living room.
This
section of the building will be two
st~ries in height and above it will
be a large 5un deck.
Student bedrooms, provided with connecting
Sigma Tau Della has held ils baths. will be located on three
election for officers.
They are floors.
Sally Joy, president; Gretchen
On Founders' Day, which has
Schnurr, vice president; Remy Rod- been postponed for the completion
riguez, secretary, and P at Under- of the new residence hall, all classes will be dismissed.
wood. treasurer.

THE CLUB CORNER

The Lindenwood Alumnae Association has invited a ll former students to rl!turn for the occasion.
Officers of I his year's Association
include Mrs. H. K. Stumberg, president: Miss Gladys Campbell, vice
Knppi P i initiation was held in president; Mrs. R obert R. Wright.
the Fine Arts building last Thu rs- secretary , and Mrs. George M.
day night.
Null. treasurer.

The o fficers of Poetry Society
are Helen P arks, president; Remy
Rodiguez, vice president; Barbara
Allen. treasurer.

Father Of Dr.
McCluer Dies

The first fo rmal dance of the
yea r was given last Saturday night.
The student council sponsored this
L indcnwood students and faculty
big night which was called the " Pigskin Prance•· in keeping with the extend their s incere sympathy to
Dr. and Mrs. Franc L. McCluer in
football season.
the death of his father, Clarence E.
McCluer, who died September 8,
in Fulton, Mo., at the age of 92.

We Own and Operate Our
Cleaning Plant
Deliver and Pick Up at
P ost Office

Tel. 701

316 N. Main St,

Films

Kodaks
One day fin ishing
Ser vice

dtla,si JeweletJ

James L. Lewis, 6922 P atricia
Avenue. D allas. Tex.; territory :
Oklahoma, Texas, and A rkansas.
Cnrey L. Motley, 458 N. Missouri. Liberty, Mo.; territory: Kansas, and Missouri
F. 13. Lamb, 126 North P rai rie,- . . _
Batavia, I.II., territory: Northern
Illinois.
8 . B. Branstetler,
L2 I J West
Main. Marshalltown, Ia.; territory:
Iowa, Nebraska Minnesota, and
No rth and South' Da kota.

H ockey Practice Begins;
Positions To Be Filled
Hockey practice has started.
Competition for the Lindenwood
hockey team began last week and
wi ll continue for another montb at
least.
Beginners are urged to try
out.
There arc several positions
to be filled this year.

Stag Line Presents

At

French Students

Unusual Situation

Transcri be Program

First Dance O f Year

Miss Anna Wu rster of the Lindeawoo
c11l lY an<LM.iss Caroline England. Patsy Fields, Jewett
Langdon and Mary Nussbaum collaborated in a radio transcript ion
which has been used by the French
Broadcasting System in
Norih
America.
The
program was
beamed 10 French students and
told a little o[ what college life
here in the United States was like.
The record was done in French and
in addition 10 the dialogue Patsy
Fields sang a F rench selection and
Mary and Caroline played a duet.
The transcription was cut at the
KCLC studios.
The transcription was played
over the International G ood-will
Network and reached many French
students. The object of the broadcast was to bring relationships between the two coun tries closer. We
receive recordings in return from
the li'rench students.
Miss Wurster hopes tha_t the Lindenwood
students will be able to record an other broadca~t aga in this year.

The usual ratio of men to women was suddenly upset the night
ot-ttmtenwood'!f ftrsr"dltlree for tht~
~car,
The uninvited, with the expected, men from St. Louis University, Washington University and
Rolla School of Mines crowded the
cam pus o n the evening of September 24, while house mothers frantically canvassed the residence halls
10 find available dates for the waiting stag line.
The resulting
pa ired-off and united two hundred
couples finally assembled at the
Butler Gym, where they danced to
the music of Ronnie Ross· orchestra.
Althou11,b the refreshments,
cokes a nd popcorn, rapidly disappeared, the gaiety of the even ing
lasted until the deadline hou r of
12:30 o'clock.

There a re only six returning lettermen: Alice Mack, center forward; Sihrley Fall, goalee; Helen
Parks, Ruth _Beutler:, and .Diane
Lent. half-backs, :ind Jody V1ertel,
wing.
On November 12 and 13 there
will be a Midwest hockey tournament at Forest Park.
Let's h ave
a big crowd lo represent Lindenwood. We have five hockey games
with other colleges this year ana
they really are going to be big
games.
October 2 1,
Here.

H a rris Tcachers-

November 5. Monticello-T here.
November 19. Principia-There.
November 26, Maryville- H ere.

The dance was sponsored by the
No dnte. Washington U.
Week End Recreation Commit tee,
headed by Miss Leah Mae WilRemember it lakes more than
liams. Miss Williams was the resident counselor of Sibley Hall last the players to make a good game,
year. and will supervise the new so let"s see you out rooting for the
dormitory when it is completed.
team.
They'll really appreciate it.

PICK OF THE AIR ON KC LC
MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

T H U RS DAY

FRIDAY

7:00

This Ts
Jazz

Picked
Pla\ler
Parade

Picked
Platter
Parade

Picked
Platter
Parade

Picked
Plaiter
Parade

7:30

The
Washington
Story

Under
21

Inside
L. C.

Quiz of
2 Dorms

Let's Talk
Jt Over

United States
Navy Band

Under
21

l nside
L. C.

Qui:i of
2 Dorms

Let"s T alk
It Over

8:00

.Dramatically
Yours

T ime
Out

Starry
Eyed

Gai
Pari.~

Weekend
Review

8: 15

Dramatically
Yours

Show
Time

After A
Fashion

Party
Line

Weekend
Review

8:30

The Story o[
George W.
Norris

Music to
Study By

Beyond
The Hills

Concert
Gems

Who's Who
On Campus

8:45

P iano
Playtime

Music to
Study By

Leller
Home

Concert
Gems

Piano
Playtime

7:45

tNC.O I PO U, fl0

DIAMONDS
•
WATCHES
SILVERWAP.£

Clarence C. Keel, Admission
Counselor. 1900 Park Avenue. St.
Charles. Mo.; territory: St. Louis
and County, southeast Mi~souri,
and southern Hlinois.

Mrs. Carl N . Ettinger will speak.
Since her graduation from Colorado College. she has been act ive in
c ivic affai rs.
She is married and
has two grown sons.
H er home
town of Cedar Rapids, l a., has benefited
lrom her leadership
in
P.T.A., Commun ity Chest. American Red C ross Welfare Council,
Children's Home, Board of the Social Planning Council. and the CeWe are introducing Dorothy dar Rapids Symphony Orchestra
Walker as our first nominee for and Concert Association.
the Campus Hall of Fame this yea r.
She is president of the Towa DiDot has been very active in cam- vision o( the A.A.U.W .• member
pus affairs since her first year here. of the N ationa l Committee Status
She is a member of Lindenwood's of Women. A.A.U.W., and on the
chapter of Kappa Pi, national hon- advisory boards of both t he Interorary art society, and she served as national
Relations
Conference,
vice president last year.
She has Grinnell College and the night colbeen a member of the Instrumen- lege of Coe College at Cedar
tal Association.
She is a member Rapids,
of Alpha Sigma Tau nnd Sigma Tau
.Delta.
Two main topics to be discussed
She was on the art staff of L in- at the Workshop will be: "Status of
den Leaves last year, and is edito r Women" and " What is A.A.U.W.?""
of the annual this year,
This association with the college publication entitled her 10 membership in
the Press Club.

AHMANN'S
News Stand

Enrollment counselors of Lindenwood College met with the faculty and adm inistration la~\ week
on the campus.
Counselors and their addresses
a nd territories are:

The St. Charles Branch of the
American Association of Un iversit y
Women will hold a Workshop of
the Association at Lindcnwood
Saturday, under the leadership of
Dr. Alice Parker o[ the college's
English Depa rtment.

T IME.

BAND BOX
CLEANERS

Dr. A lice Parker Leads Enrollment Co unselo rs

THE CAMPUS
HALL OF FAME A .A .U.W . Workshop M eet W ith Faculty

--

..,.-
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Facuity Members
Enjoy Varied

Both Freshmen And
Uppe rc lass men Present
For Orientatio n W eek

Vacations
Facult y, a~ well a~ the students,
enjoyed the ~ummer
vacaUon.
M any members or the rnculty continued teuching, anended conferences and school, while others
traveled.

"Big ,ister," met lheir adopied
off~pring Tuesday, Sept. 14, as
Freshmen got in f~ll swing oC
Orienta1ion Weck with dinner in
the Ayres dining room.
Freshmen heard Dr. McCluer welcome
them officially 10 Lindenwood immediately after dinner in the Auditorium. und das hed back to their
dorms to get a good night's rest before the trial of theme writing and
aptitude examinations Wednesday.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Franc McCluer
spent ten days in Guatemala sigbtsceing at Chichica\tenango, Lake
Atitlnn. Antiqun, and Guatemala
City.
They were al~o in the party
th:u wns cntcrrnined to a buffet
supper at the Americon Embassy.
But not nil of Orientation Week
Later in the ,ummcr they vacawas
drudgery.
Even upperclasstioned ror a week at Ludington,
men without counselors came back
Mich.
n week curly to gel in on the fun of
M iss Martha Doyer. head of the
Radio Dc pnrtmcnt. wn~ a member the s1ree1 supper. square dance,
of the faculty o f the radio work- dorm portie,. receptions, and the
~hop held jointly by Radio Station ufl-1mportnnt Faculty-Student Va-KMOX and the Univer~ity of Mis- riety Show.
It was hard 10 ,ettle
souri at KMOX in St. Louis. She
do\\n lo cln!>:>cs on Monday, Sept.
also rnught courses in speech at
19. after a week of play.
Washington University.

Charles C. Clnyton, Journalism
Department, conducted by a Workshop in Journalism al the School of
Art D e partment
Jo urna lism. University of MisMbs Elizabeth Walls. head of the
souri, for faculty advbors of college and high school publications.
Art Department. is now exhibiting
some o f her work nt the Art MuDr. H omer C. C levenger, head
On exof the H i,tory Department, was a scum of Oaklond. Calif.
member of the Hi\tory Department hibition are watercolors. pnstels,
at the Univcr;ity of Missouri and prints, ond drnwing.s by l iss Wall'>.
taught three courses in American
Th c A rt D epnrtment has put on
History.
di,play in Roemer H all several
D r. Alice Parker attended the
National Convention of the Amer- print-, by 1he contemporary Brai.ilican Association o f Universilv iun urti~ts. Gocldi nnd O~wnldo.
Women at Senttle. Wash .. wit h Dr.
The new sculpture studio behind
Agnes Sihlcy. in June .
They vis- Sibley ha., been com9leted, and
ited on the way hack with Dr. Kate cla,-,e~ arc now meeting there.
T.. Gregg. orofe,sor enicritm of
Fnglish. :>nd Dr. Alice E. Gi!)son.
former Denn of the Colle!!C,
D r.
Parker also lrovcled extensively FACULTY
(Continued from Page I)
throu<>h the New Fngland states.
D r. Eunice C. Roberts attended
the r. S. S. ( ln 1ernatio nal Student
Service) conference nt We 11s Collcire. Aurorn. N. Y .. from July 25
to August '.l.
Mrs. H elen V. Evclhoff. rid ing
instructor. her daughter. Rosemary
and son Dick. Mi,~ R oss. head of
the Phy<>ical Education Department.
Willie. groom of the Lindenwood
stables. and 1hc fourteen horses
spent the summer at H unters Lake,
Winter. Wi~. Mr\. Egelhoff taught
riding 1here.
Robert Douglas H ume vacationed during August o n the West
Coast, ,i~iting San Francisco, Monterey. a nd Portland.
While in
Montcn:y. he directed the Olio for
the new ~how at the Fin.t Theater.

J . Wolter Grundhauser, who
teaches boctcriology, has taught
here before.
Last year he worked
on his doc1orme at SI. Louis University nnd will continue bis work
this year.
T wo new hall residents this year
are M rs. H aizclle B. Garrison and
M is Belly White Winier.
Mrs.
Garrison is the mother of Joyce
Gnrri~on. who graduated from
Lindcnwood Inst year.
H er home
is in West field. N. Y.
Miss Winter is II gradu ate of Lindenwood
and live, nl Marissa, Ill.
A new nurse, Miss Stella White,
has been added to the infirmary.
staff.
Before coming here. Miss
White was a nurse at the Pike

County Ho~pital in Louisiana, Mo.

Addresses S tude nts

7

Japanese War, he went alo ng nnd
devoted hnlf o( his time 10 teaching
nnd half 10 evangelistic work
among students in high schools and
universities in unoccupied C hina .
He lectured in China's great north•
wc~tern provinces, including Communist-held territory. He spoke and
preached 10 over a thousand of Yen
Hsi Shan·s political and militory
lenders.
In the four year~ he

D r. Siegmund A. E. Betz, a
wou ld-be de Kruif, studied beginning chcmi~try nnd phys:cs at
the Univen,i1y of Cincinnati.

Collel{c llook Store

216 N. Second

P hone 1000

O n Campus
Dunng
· Summer

There is a new look on the campus this fa ll.
During the summer
the carpenters nnd pointers were
busy making improvements.
Ooe
of the first face-lifting jobs to catch
the eye of returning students was
the remodeling o f the Post Ofrice.
One room of the olcl' quarters has
been painted and fitted out as a
modem book More nnd variety
store, stocked with n number of
items in demand on the campus.
T he Library boasts o~ n new cont
of paint, and there is a new asphalt tile {Joor in the Library Clubroom.
In Roemer H ull, Or. McCluer now hns an attractive modernistic office, complete with a new
desk, bookcases and a pleasing
color scheme of chartreuse.
C hanges were made in the Dank,
with quarters provided for the office of the college•~ new bu~ine~s
manager. Robert C. Colson. There
is a new black and white linoleum
tile floor on the fir,1 floor of Sibley
Hall, and a new recreation room
and kitchen in Ayres llnll.
Plans arc now being drawn for
the construction of an indoor riding arena near the Mablcs bock of
Sibley Hall.
Another improvement now in the blueprint stage is
the remodeling o f the Tea Room to
serve as a practice hou~e for the
H ome Economic~ Department as
soon as the Tea Room is moved to
the new residence h:ill.

Braufman's
Helen Harper
Features The New Plunge
Neckline In Sweaters.
New Fall Colors in
Fine Zephyr Yarns

ICE CREAM

$3.98

THAN

Braufm an's

THE ST. CHARLES
DAIRY HAS I

Eagle Stamps - Ci,·en
and Redeemed

Try II Soon!

W e hope all of you had a nice vacation.
We are at your service at all times.

School Year
Right

Parkview Gardens

Visit

Flowers T elegraphed
103

J{. M ain

1925 W . Randolph

PHONE

213 N. M a in

9 A. M .

Piek Up und Deli very
at the

TASTED BETTER

Start The

Brought in before

M any Changes Take

Convocations Scheduled Pl ace

The Dean's office has completed
its ~chcdule of fall chapels and convocations.
Many of the programs
will feature the return of names
familiar 10 Roemer Auditorium.
Sunday chapel addresselt for the
next three months include:
October 9: The Rev. Hurry T.
cherer, Webster Groves Presbyterian C hurch, Webster Grove~, Mo.
October 16: T he Rev. G. Earnest Lynch, Episcopal Church of
Hannibal, Mo.
October 23: The Rev. Waite,
Brown, Presbyterian Church, Mexico, Mo.
October 30: The Rev. Albea
Godbold, St. John's Methodbt, St.
Louis.
ovember 27: The Rev. Or.
James W. Clarke of the Second
Presbyterian Church, St. Louis.
The Rev. Stanton Laulenschlager
Both Dr. C larke and the Rev.
L. H. D., who spoke at convocntio,; Scherer are well known on campus.
September 29. 1949.
They are both members of the
Board of Di rectors for Lindenwood.
The Music Department of the
college will present two programs
Dr. La utenschlager
on ovember 6 and 20.
December 11 will be the date for the annual Christmas choir concert.
D iscusses Far Eas te rn
The Thursday convocation schedule features:
November 3: May Sarton. poet.
P o litical Ouestion
November 29: Hurry Farbman.
The Rev. Stanton Laulenschlagcr, violinist, and Edith Schiller. pianist.
L. H. D., told a Lindenwood
audience of his experiences in mission:iry work in China under the ,pent in this work. over six thousand students made decision~
to
Communbt and Nationali\l govcrnbecome Christians or to study
ments nt a convocation Thursday.
C hristianity.
Sept. 29. 1949.
Both overseas and at home Or.
Rev. Lnutenscblager i~ well ac- Lnutcn chlager holds his audiences
quainted with China, its life, and faseinn1ed as he brings his misstudent,.
He first went to China sionary and evangcll\lJC messages.
in I920, af1cr trnining in Ca nadinn He was given the degree of Doctor
and American institutions and ex- o f Humane Lellers by Huntington
periencc ns II teacher in H untington College in 1944, and is the author
College, I ndiana.
Tn Chinn he of "Far West in China" nnd h:i~
tough1 modem history at C hccloo also written numerous magazine
University, in Tsinan.: and at Ling- articles.
man Umver.,ity, Can1011.
When
Cheeloo University moved 10 West
YOU'VE N EVER
Chino at 1he ou tbreak of the s :no-

REXALL DRUG STORE

Theater.

Fall Vespers Programs,

1 14

ART I STRY I N. FL OWERS

Delivered to you

·w elcome T o St. Charles
·welcome T o

WE SAY
" WELCOME LINDENWOOD"

SAME DAY

STANDARD DRUG

5 P. M.

Shop in one of Missouri 's
Finest Most Complete
DRUG STORES

And Let Your Floral N eeds Be
Our R esponsibility

T ai nter Drug Store
(The Store With The Gldss Door)

\Ve Give and R edeem

EAGLE STAMPS
Your Extra Sa, ings

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
400 Clay St.

Phone: 148

Flow er s T el egraphed Anywh ere
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AD!III RAL TRIP

THE LINDEN LEAYES I (Continued from Page I)
knew every one ehe. and
ARE WHISPERING one
by~tandcr would ha,c thought

I

Hi everybody, welcome back 10
Lindcnwood for another gay and
happy nine month~.
Over the
ummcr vacation we've been hearing about many of 1he L. C. alumnnc nnd the hnppy things 1h111 have
been happening 10 them.
We
hear Dot Steiner ha!> i.et the dale
for n December wedding in Cincincinnti 10 Thom:\\ S. Benjnmin.
J3obbie Walters. this year's Freshman Counsellor. hn~ nlso l,et the
date fo r a walk down the nisle.
Congratulations, Bobbie!
Congratulations to Mr. C layton
of the Journalism Department on
the marriage of his daughter Carol
10 William Greer Hill.
Carol is
a Lindenwood a lumna.
She and
her new husband will make their
. p
k' V
home m u Ias 1, n.
• p •ins. wh at are t hey..,
F rntcm1ty
My mother once told me about
those things.
Now why couldn't I
'k th
L .
It
l1
011
gBcl a _pre y ~nc . ch the oneT E "pc
raz 1s wearing w11
ose . . •
let ters'? Also saw Marilyn T weedy
and she still is shining with that
.
.
perfectly wonderful Phi Dell pin
wi1l1 the compliments of Wc,t. .
. . . .
ministe r. Sarah Hilh:u d h,1s a brand
.
Cl . .
Th 1 k
new S1gma 11 pm.
c uc · y guy
is Lou Me rjanck.
Orientation Weck brought hock
some welcome friends to L. C.
Cosey Jones, a very popular gnl
about campus la.)t year. was here .
T hi~ year Casey b teaching not for
from L. C. and maybe we'll be ,eeing more of her.
Abo saw Babs
Bu~h o n campus.
Babs is plan ni ng to go on wit h ner sfuaics. It
wa, grem seeing the gal~.
Evelyn Zane. L. C. ballerina. i,
buck home this yenr completing her
studic~ at the Univcr~tiy of Hawuii.

I Icard on the party line . .
Lorrninc Peck fina lly got that call
from Sloter at the zero hour .
G inny Vcrplog giving Alice Walthn l her T o ni . . . Gretal G roo\,
otherwise known as Rebel, dying
for some good southern fried chicken . . snw Susie Haaf steady when
he was up fro m Missouri Vn lley.
Hum! Where do these gals get the
cu1c guys . . also sow that cute doctor from C hicago that belongs to
Marian Ratlncr. now what were
we 1,aying about cute fellas? . . .
Beller hang up the phone for now.
we'l l be calling you next Bark.

11. 1949

L arge Representation From Foreign Count ries

any
the
blind-date couple had kno\\.n each
other \mee kindergarten days. But
did the blind-date couple know
T he four corners of the world
anything about the big boat they meet again at Lindcnwood this
were enioying?
Mr. John Bon- :rear. and give the cnmpu~ a cosz.ani, chief engineer of the Admiral. mopolitan air.
Lindenwood") forand ,11th the line ~ince 1918, gave cign Mudcnt~ hnvc come from Denus n few mtereMing luct~.
There mark, Sweden. Greece, Gcrmnny,
are facilitie, for a capncity of 4500
pleru.ure-cru1,cr, on the Admirnl. Philippinci.. Guntemnla. Cuba, A r·
and a competent crcw of 100. e~- gentina. and India. They will ; tudy
eluding w:utcr, and mu;ician,. The here as any Lindcnwood la~~ie. and
engine room holds a million fa,ci- try to find 0111 about the Amerination;, but the mo)l ~urprising one
.
cun life as uny of us would do in
is the brig . . . didn't know that.?
Happily. the brig docsn't do 100 their own countries.
much businc<,s these day,, just sort
Helen Heilbom is from Sweden.
of a ••j~,t-in-case" precaution.
She came on a "Student Bout" full
Caplllm _B~a~he~. who ha~ b~cn of American students returni ng
on. the M l)~•~~•PP1 all of his hfe, from a tour th rough Europe. She
mvlled th e Lm denwood press up met thcrc her fiM American friend!>
into the pilot's cabin, and told u, nnd already •he m1·s•e' th•'m.
~
, ,
~
Some more about this amazinn"
ship.
The huge searchlights on Helen cxpre~~cs with cnthu,ia,m the
either side of the cabin• in the bow moment she ,nw the "Stutue of Libare. 5.000 candlepower. and the Ad- erty.'' and the skyscrapcfl, nround
ha~ all th e fcat~rc~ -~~d fa. the port of cw York.
ci ille, 0 an ~an-gong ~ •P, exAs she i' 10 be here only for a
cept the Admiral has n Oat bottom, whcrca, a sea-going vessel hn~ year she take~ courses that intcre, t
.
h
1nc1'd ?,n t a II Y, c ap- her.
a pomtec1 u 11.
After going home , he wi ll
tam Brasher told us. to , be sure a nd )pecinlizc in )Ccrctarial work. and
come back ncAt spring. '
R
h L' d
ood
hopes to be the private secretary of
e_1uctant 1Y, 1 e 111 cnw
ex.·
f h
b
d
rh
cursion went a,horc as the ship one O I e am a,sa ors O er nnd k d
,, 30
h 1
·
·
n
a
forc·agn
cou
ntry
oc c
at o:
at t c cvce on 11011 1 •
·
W h'
B
d
k
G
·
as mgton.
~sc, an cars too
crmany 1s represented by two
them back to Lmdenwood, where t,ti,n<iies. Elga Margaret Hesc. and
an informal dance wa, held in the B
h
cote Lut er.
Elga nnd her famGym until midnight.
Maybe it was the bright October ily escaped from their home town
day, maybe it was juM because it in Silesia (the Russian~ occupied
was Saturday, and po,,ibly it was und gave it to Poland.)
Before
becau~e of the seldom-seen-in-such- coming here. Elga worked at u pubquantity men.
but l.indenwood li,hing hou~c of '•Mu~ic Literature.''
won't forget the last cruise o f the She came lo Lindcnwood to learn
Admirn l for thc._1949 ~eAson .~~--.causc they mode it the best one!
nfioui'""thc American cducntional

present Q n

I

By Marion Rnllner

ocr.

Lindenwood Campus For Second Year

Ialso
~ystcm. nnd way of living.
She i~ l Quillcrmina Pena-Hore, come,
interested in ,ocial work. and from Quclaltcnnngo. Gua·emal:t

I

I

~,•-~I

J

I

hopes ~ome day to help her fiancc
who plun~ to be a teacher.
Beate Luther come; from ,outh
Gcrmnny. She i~ interested in hbtcucher of Gernmn and English history course;, an d p Ians to bc a
tory ut home.
ow from Germany 10 the Philippincs to pick up the story of Maria Angeles Fre,nito. "Angie" for
everybody.
Angie i~ a friend of
Remy Rodriquez.
She i, the
daughter of
n Filipino and
U. S. A. F. F. F.. officer, who wns
killed during the liberation period
in Philippines.
Angie's major is
mu~ic.
She would like to be a
professional singer.
But "you arc
obliged to starve 10 death if yo11
are a singer in my country.'' ,o ,he
will probably give up singing nnd
become ~. vo·1ce t•':1cher.

and wont~ 10 ~1udy kindergait.n
and education.
She " a teacher
of ·'Escualn Primarin" at home. and
hope, 1h111 when ~he goes back, ;he
will teach at the "facuela Normul"
at the Presbyterian College. "La
Patria.''
Bertha Perret, come\ from Union
de Reyes. two hour, from Havana.
Cuba. She c,~mc 10 L.'indcn,voocl
..
10 learn the language and ,tudy
piano.
Her brother i, a ;iudl'nl
at Rollo, so she doc, not feel very
homesick.
After going home. ~he
will be a secretary 01 her father',
office.
Bertha like, the Amcricnn

Buenos Aire,, Argentina. i, our
next stop.
Herc we have Haydee
Schein in. a cute tilth: per.on "ith
fair complexion and blue eyes.

mu~ic. but ,he i, very nostal!!ic
when she speaks about the ''rumbas." "holcros.'' "p11'so doblc,'' and
"dan1.on."
And now let's have a talk with
Th · h
the Chang sister<;.
cir ome
is in Kalimpong. Ind in. and they
came to ~tudy medicine.
WheyT ing wnnh to speciali1.c in ,urgery.
and Myotin would like 10 t,e n gcn-

Haydee has been teacher of Fngli,h
at n private school in Argentina.
She has come w L. c. 10 specialize
in Engli,h and American literature.
In the meantime ,he admire, the

cral phy,ician.
They '1ill mi"
·
Ch'
their home and the spicy
me,c
food to which they are u,ed.
Though born in lndin. the two
charming sister<; are Chine,e.

"

~-

high ~tandard of life in America Whey-Ting wants to go to Chinn
and i, astonhhcd at the "fury of and t,e n surgeon in a ho\pit:il.
the
Americanos
£or
ba,ebnll Myotin plans 10 follow the steps or
game,:·
her i,i\ter.

~~J>ai&f
" - ~ . , ........... r..1..••.·, '""4•..r..,.,',\

200 N. Kingshighway - 1 block north
of campus - Phone 2140
Call For and Deliver al College Book Store
RECORDS BY

Your Favorite
Orchestras !

~~+~·=~

ST. CHARLES
MUSIC HOUSE

T ucs.-Wcd.
Oct. 11 - 12
Paulette Goddard
in
Love 'n kisses
BRIDE OF VENGEA CE
B. T . 0.
203 N. Ma.in
P h o n e : 225
with J ohn Lund
Macdona ld Ca rey
Thur..-Fri.-Sat.
Oct. 13- 14- 15
Color by Technicolor!
!\'lark Stevens
Coleen Gray
in
Will Ja mes'
SAN D
with Rory Calhoun
Sun.-Mon.
Oct. 16-17
Continuou~ Sunday from 2
Can Rid e as Cheap as
Joel McCrea
in
p ceial llnlt',-, To llm, n
COLORA DO T ERR IT ORY
with Virginia Mayo
To,..1 St. Lo 11iiTucs.-Wed.
Oct. 18- 19
Rosalind Russell
in
Por Irifonnaticm Call
MOURN ING B ECO MES
ELECTRA
with Raymond M :iiMy
M ichael Redgrave
Thur~.-Fri.-Snt.
Oct. 20-2 1-22
Color by T echn icolo r!
J une Haver
SORRY, We can't accept time calls to meet Trains
in
or Planes. Cabs will be dispatched IMMEDIATELY upon
LOOK FOR T H E
SILVER LlN ING
receipt of call.
with Rny Bolger
Gordon MacRae

ST. CHARLES

YELLOW CAB COMPANY
1

2

133

Ml.nneopoli,, Minn.

d sk Jor it til/Jtr way ... oot/J
trade-11111rks mean 1/,r s,1111e tl,i11g.

Wi th t he stu d e nt b od y at t h e U n iversi t y o f
M innesota in M inneapolis - il's the Coffman
Memorial Union. Coca-Cola is n favorite here, as
in 1:,tudent gathering places everywhere. For a
between-classes pau c, or aitcr a n evening 1,ullsession- Coke belongs.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHO!tlTY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY

Coca-Cola Bo t tl i11~ ComJ>an) of

t. Lo u i-.
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New Courses Offered

Coast 'To C oast Is Summer
Itinerary Of Student Body

KCLC O pens Fall Season With N ew Pro grams
Sally J oy ls Station M
By Lo rraine Peck
T he
Voice
of Lindenwood.
KC LC, began its fa ll season with a
full schedule of musical, quizz, a nd
dramatic shows, including three
new programs.
T he campus rad io station went
o n the a ir the first time the evening o ( September 26 with an introductory broadcast.
New shows
fea tured included "'This l s J azz,"
'' Inside L. C.," and •·week-End Review."
All three are musicals,
with the first presenting transcriptions of the great jazz artists of
America.
The theme of "Inside
L. C." centers a round students and
the music o f the states which they
represent.
The top four songs of
Lindenwood will be played on
·•week-End Review'' each F riday
evening, nlong with suggesllons
about plays, concerts, and movies,

Fou r new courses have been added to the Lindenwood curriculum
anager
fo r the first semeste r of 1949. All
Some of us stayed home, some of
cu rrently being given in St. Louis. the courses a rc in the Fine Arts us traveled, some of us worked, but
Two of the cours- a)I bad a wonderful summer. Some
T his year•~ radio staff i, headed Department.
by Sally Joy. , trition manager. Dolt cs a re under the direction of Dr. o f us met some Great Names, too.
Hall, producer of the Mo n- Siegmund A. E. Betz: "H istory of Remy Rodriquez met "J ohin'" Joe
D imaggio, and severa l other memday evening program, " Oramat cEnglish Language,'' and Chaucer bers of 1he New York Yankees,
ally Yours," is productio n director.
Mis~ Kathryn while she was wo rktng in the St.
Carol G reer, who talk~ about the and his T imes."
latest styles in he r Wednesday eve- Hankins is offering a cou rse in Louis Catho lic Organization this
T hat team was in St .
ning show, "After a F ashion.'' also "Vocabulary Building," and the F ine summer.
has the position of business man- An Department is offering a course Louis for a game with the St. Louis
ager for KCLC.
Lorraine Peck,
Browns.
continuity director. will continue to in "Crafts.''
Betty Jack Littleton spent six
present a week ly summary of political ha ppenings over " Party Linc."
Barbara Sutton. modera tor for
"This Is Jatt," is the new music director.
Publicity and
special
events have been assigned to Jean
Robb.
H elen P arks returns once
more as head engineer.
Gretchen
Schnurr, absentee staff member,
will resume her jo b as assi!.tant stat ion manager upon her return from
the Washi ngto n Semester next year.

A RT
(Continued fro m Page 1)
Na tional atte ntion

L. C . To Be Represented
At D etroit Convention
Like to get away from campus
for four days'! . . . Just ask Barbara A llen and Doroth y Walker
how it's done.
The girls arc going to represent Lindenwood at the
Nu1iona1 Convention of the College
Newspaper Association in Detroit.
In addiiion to meetings, forums
and speake rs the girls a re anticipating a grand time. General Motors
ls sponsoring a ba nquet at Hotel
Statl er, where the delegates will be
staying, and there will be a dance
for al l those au cnd ing.

"CHESTERFIELD SURE IS

MY CIGARETTE . .. I HAVE
BEEN A CHESTERF IELD

~anto\1JM~i..
pMt~~ -

TUSSY
CREAM DEODORANT
Tussy Cream Deodorant is part
of your costume, p<lrt of che
impression you mokc, whether
you're wc:,ring gingh:,m or chiffon.
This llullj, cosmetic d eodorant
guards your person<1-I daintiness,
lenvi,s n haunting fragrance.
GMtlc ro your skin and to ,he
linesc fobric. And ic stays aeomy
so much longer!
2

sizes, ~ t a nd

501 PLUS

u .a

Tainter 'Drug
(The Store With The Glm Door)

Copyr;gh! l?-19,

Li<;c;llT & ,

of the

art

world was focused upon Lindenwood lithography students and their
inst ructor, Mr. John Middents, by
the appearance and mention of
their work in the September issue
of ''Art News.''

weeks on the west coast, and in
Alaska.
Beegee can verify the
fact that shopkeepers in Alaska are
e\ery bit as persistent as in the
United Slates.
She brought back
a practical and particularly fragrant pa ir of " muck lucks,'' Eskimo
snow boots.
Rosa T satsakos could write a
travelogue about her summer.
In
J une, R osa went to Washington,
0 . C.
Wa~ ington, with all its
statues, and Greek architec1ure, re-

minded Rosa

so much o f G reece
She
also visited New Yo rk City. Clev.:land, and C hicago before returning
to St. Louis.
Pursuing scientific study, Pat
Schilb, Jennifer Sull ivan, and Rita
Baker worked as laboratory tech nicians in hospitals in Wichita,
Kans.,
Lawrence,
Kans..
and
Springfield, Mo.
But Clancey Miller had t he most
typica l o f Liadenwood vacations
. . . catching up on the BookClub editions she missed last winter, and listening to the Cardinals
win the pennant.
(Well, a lmost!)

Ithat she felt r ight at home.

